Using a new foam dressing in the care of fungating wounds.
Fungating wounds may present with a number of unpleasant symptoms such as malodour, high levels of exudate and pain. The cosmetic appearance of the wound, along with these associated symptoms, can be a significant cause of distress to patients. As a result of the fact that fungating wounds rarely heal, their management is based on symptom control, promoting comfort and maintaining or improving the patient's quality of life. The treatment of these wounds is generally palliative in nature and often involves the use of dressings or other topical products to control symptoms. This case study details the use of a new hydropolymer foam dressing (Tielle Plus) in the management of a large fungating breast wound. The dressing was clinically and cost effective, nursing staff found it easy to use, and the patient found it very comfortable and less noticeable under her clothing.